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Your Excellency: 

Tel: (41 6) 963-4488 ext. 135 
Fax· (4i6) 960-5-156 

On bchalf of Mr. Alexis Sinduhije, a citizen of Burundi, l am writing to clemand an 
investigation in to the methodology followed by the Group of Experts on the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo, with respect to folse allegarions they published against M r. AleXJs 
Sinduhije, and a rerrat.'tion of those allegations. 1 ask the Sanctions Committee to rake 
the necessary measures ro restore Mr. Sinduhije's reputation and assume responsibility for 
the grievous harm clone to him as outlined below. 

The fa Ise allegations the Group of Experts on the Situation in the Democratic Republic of 
Congo have made against Mr. Sin<luhije are extremely serious. Mr. Sind11hije was a 
respected journalist, prior to his entry into electoral politics. His polit ical advocacy 
promoted democnnic values, and the parry he founded is a civilian political party that has 
never had any armed faction . 

The Grnup of Experts States, in outlining its "mcthodology" that it adhcrcd to the 
following principles: 

"The Group is committed to ensuring the accuracy of its findings, and to 
adhering ro the eviclenriary standards recommended by the Informai Working Group 
of the Security Council on General Issues of Sanctions in its report of 2006 
(S/2006/997), by relying on verified, authentic documents and, wherever possible, 
Hrst-hand. on-site observations by the experts themselve::., including photographs. 
When this was not possible, the Group corroborated information using at least rhree 



sources assessed to be independent of one anod1er, credible and rel iable, pfacing a 
higher value on statements by principal actors and fir~t-h<1nd witnesses to evenn;. 
While the Group wishes to be as ttansparent as possible, in situations in which tbe 
identification of sources woulcl expo~e them or others to unacceptable :rn.fety risks, it 
has withheld idemifying information and placed the relevant ev1dence in United 
Nations nchives, along with other relevant doannents. 

In the interest of in1paniality and faimess, the Group has endeavoured to make 
available co relevant parties, wherc appropriate and possible, any information abom 
actions for which those parties could be citcd, for their revicw, comment and 
responsc within a spccificd dcadlinc. In ordcr to furthcr uphold the principlc of Lhc 
right of rcply, and in the interest of accuracy, the Group stated in its interim report 
of June 2() 11 (S/2011/345) its readiness to a1rnex to its reports brief rcbuttals, wirh a 
summary and Mses..~ment of their credibihty, and ro makc any l\ccessary 
amendments regarding assertions already published in e<ulier reports." 

1 lowever it is clear the Group of Experts did not <1dhere to these srnndards. The rwo 
sources relled on against Mr. Sinduhije were certainly not "credible and reliable" and both 
hold a self-evident political hostility to Mr. Sinduhije. Reliance on some number of 
individual FNL agents does not amount to verification with sources "independent" of one 
another, <1S the FNL i::< a hienirchical politic11l-milité1ry group. Likewise reliance on more 
rhan one individual in the CNDD·FDO regime does not convert the government into 
more than one source. 

Contrary to their stated 1nctho<lology the Oroup of Experts relied on inheœntly suspect 
sources, without critically discussing the extent to which those sources could be unreliablc. 
Both the FNL and CNDD-FDD were anned movements that took part in ethnically 
motivatcd killings in Burundi. Whilc the CNDD-FDD later became the governmcnt of 
Burundi, it has cngagcd in continuing human rights abuses and repression of political 
dissent. TI1c d irector of its intelligence service (the Service de National de Renseignement} 
has repeatedly heen accused of sevcre abuses. lt is misleading to treat its intelligem:e 
agency as a re liable source, without any acknowledgment of its mie in polirical repression 
or of the CNDD-FDD's history. 

The FNL for it.s part has a long history of armed conflict with the government, which h<ts 
recently resumed. Neither faction can be treated as a reliable source of information about 
a civilian journali.st and politician they are in disagreemeM with. lt is incredible that these 
$Ources were relied on uncritically, with no other corroboration, by the authors of the 
report. The authors of the report do not even mention the possibility of delibenite 
misinformation. 

The experts on the Congo nevertheless have published false allegations that Mr. Sindl1hije 
had become a ''key leader" of the FNL (an anned political movement). The e>q)erts allege 
chat the FNL ended this when he insisred he was thcir "st1preme comm;inder", and chat 



intelligence officiais with the government of Burundi told t h.e experts on the Congo that 
he was financing "south Kivu·basecl rebel combatants". 

The report states that repeate<l attempts "to discuss these mattcrs" with him failed - as if 
the allegations had been putto h im and he refused to comment. No india:ition w:is given 
to Mr. Sinduhije that allegations against him were being co1\sidered. 

Contrary to their ~tared rnethodology, these allegations were not d isclosed to him, nor does 
it appear that the communications the experts sent to Mr. Sinduhije gave even remote 
indication that they were interested in anything directly related to him or to armed 
rebellion in Burundi. 

ln an electronic mail message to Mr. Sinduhije dated August 15 2011 Sreven Hege merely 
commented that they would be delighted to have Mr. Sinduhije's pen1pectives abo11t the 
political ~itmition in the Great Lake~ region: 

"Nous serons ravis d'avoir vos perspectives quant ;i la siwacion politique dans la 
région des Grands Lacs." 

·nüs givcs no indication thar thcre was a more serious purposc to contact ing Mr. 
Sinduhije, that the enquiry rclared to Burundi or to him in particular. 

Mr. Hege was writing as part of a committec investigation the D.R. Congo, not Burundi. 
He made no effort in th is communication to clarify or even imply the importance of the 
cnquiry to Mr. Sinduhije. Mr. Sincluhije is very well known, not only for his reœnt 
political activism, but also as a journali.st. He can routinely be contacted by people who arc 
interested in spe.aking with him or soliciting his views about various political contexts. I le 
would have no reason to suspect that a person serving a committee related to the Congo, 
making füch a generic enquiry, would be ho\di11g secret that his motivation was that be was 
considering publishing defamatory allegations about a civilian Burundian citizen. 

A vague <.:omment that the expert would be "delighted" to hcar his "perspectives" about the 
situation i.n the entire region does not amount to :i serious effort to engage a d iscussion 
about a serious allegatkm specifically against Mr. Sinduhije. 

Evidendy if the expert had intimated that he wanted Mr. Sin<luhije to respond to 
allcgations being 111:1de by the FNL and the CNDD-FDD, it would have been dear the issue 
was serious. Unless Mr. Hege can show evidence that he engaged in more ser ious 
communication of his concern to Mr. Sinduhije before the report was published, it seems 
an obvious injustice has been done to Mr. Sinduhije. 

The report accepts at face value that Mr. Sinduhijc, who has no record of having been 
involve<l in any fonn of armed miliria, would nor only be organizing an ;umed rebellion 
but also financing it. The report in no way acknowledges his background as a journnlist, 
prior to cntcring politics, or the respect his work was hcld in. lt is peculiar for the experts 



co cake allcgations of a sttddcn 5hift to organizing armed combat at face value, without any 
acknowledgment of how incompatible this is with his background. 

Furthermore the authors of the report, while touching on their mandate as theyasserr rha t 
rhey are investigating the movement of arms in the DR Congo, are substantively rnking 
part in discourse about Burundi -which would require greater ltnderstanding of the 
Burundi;\n context. They should not have alloweJ their work on the DR Congo to 
become sub~umetl in the propagandist goals of the FNL and CNDD-FDD, against a 
respected civilian Hgure. 

ln anncx to the reporr ("Anncx 26"). a photogrnph purportcdly of Mr. Sinduhije is 
presentcd as if it might be evidcnce th<tt he Î<' involved in iln armed rebellion. The 
photograph is $Ü11ply of a yo\lng African man spca.king on a ccll phone. lts caprion 
explicitly Stl'ltes it is a phocogrnph of M r. Sinduhije and suggescs this might be a photograph 
of him having a conversation about armed rebellion. lt is hard to underscand how the 
authors of the report could seriously present this photograph. lt is no more compelling as 
evidencc than a photograph of a person sit ting quietly, wich a caption claiming that it 
might be a photograph of him thinking about anncd rebcllion. The absurdity of the 
caption implies a single-minded dctermination to publish allcgations, no matter how thin 
the pretext. What is cven more shocking is that it is obviously nota photograph of Mr. 
Sinduhije, nor cvcn a pcrson who looks vagucly similar to Mr. Sinduhijc (other than 
appearing to be an African man). A simple internet search with Mr. Sindulüje's nnme, in 
less than a second, yiekls liccrally hundreds of arrides wirh published photograpl1s of Mr. 
Sinduhije. lt is incomprehensible chat a Group of Experts could be so negligent in its 
haste to publish allegations. This speaks to the underlying failure ro properly re~earch the 
Bunmdian context, who Mr. Sinduhije is, or the reliability of the allegations. 

lt shoul<l be noted that approximately one mot1th after the publication of th.is report the 
government of Burundi went on to incite the aurhoricies of the government ofTanzania to 
have him arrested during a reccnt visit to th<lt country, claiming tt would advant:e $pecifks 
o [ charges in support of a requesl for extradition. After making sclkontradictory 
statements it furnisheJ the Tamanhm authorities with no clear or specific allegadons. A 
Tanzanian judge released Mr. Sinduhije when the Burundi1111 authoritie~ w<Juid not 
~ubstantiate rheir daims. Mr. Sinduhije suffered grntuitou:; infringement of his liberty, 
incarcerntion and expense beforc the failure of the Burundian authorit ies to submintiatc 
rheir demand lefr it cvidenr he shoulcl he re leased. 

Mr. Sinduhije denies such allegations of involvement in promotion of violence, fund
raising for wcapons or distriburion of wcapons. 

The fact th<1 r a group of expem working for the United Nations has published such a 
dcfamatory statcmcnt about Mr. Sit1duhije has had an immcdiace and dettimental cffecr, 
which serves rhe intcrcsts of the FNL and the Burundian governmcnt, both of \vhich have 
a history of violent abuses. This has a dcrrimenral effect on the promotion of pence and 



democracy in Burundi. ln turn, playing into the propaganda of groups with a real history 
o f violet\t conflict does nothing to promote peace and ~tability in the D.R. Congo, which is 
the mÏ$$Îon of your committee. 

The Group of Experts ha!< published false allegations 8gainst Mr. Sinduhije wirhour due 
consideration to the damage to his professioMI repuration, and withour consideration of 
the risk of ph~ical harm rhey caused to this individual civilian. 

V/./e request that you correct this calumny as soon as possible. 

cc. 

Pennanent Mission of the Republic of Azy.rhajian to the Unite,J Narions, 866 United Nations Plaz.a, 
Suite 560, 48rh Street and Ist A~enue, New York, NY, 10017; by fax: 1-212-3 71-2 7 84 
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